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Saturday Afternoon, January 5 1861.

PREAOKENG m THE COURT Room.—Rev. J. Haf-
leigh will preach in the Court Room to-morrow
morning and evening, at theusual hours.

==ci
REVIVAL MEETING.-A very interesting revival

meeting is now in progress in thenew church at
Wormleysburg, opposite this city, under the
charge ofElder Shoemaker. The altar is night-
ly crowded with penitents, and several profess
to have been hopefully converted.

atrrerrroN STATE CAPITAL Bain.—Your are re-
quested to meet at the Baud room to-morrow
(Sunday afternoon), at one o'clock, to partici-
pate in the funeral of Capt. Jeremiah Rees.—
Punctual attendance is requested..

The Band will meet in their room at eight
o'clock this evening for practice.

By order of the President, S. S. BAsusr.

&tram or OFFICERS.-At a stated meeting of
the Mount Vernon Hook and Ladder Company,
No. 1, held in their hall onWednesday evening
last, the following officers were elected to serve
for the present year ; President—S. D. Ingram,
Est. Vice President—S. C. Wilson. Foreman—
J. S. Oliver. Assistant Foreman—S. Buehler.
Secretary—J. A. Carman. Assistant Secretary—
O. H. Sollars. Treasurer—John Killinger.

MITMARY MEETING AT CARLISE.—On Tuesday
last a meeting of the volunteer officers of Cum_
berland county was held ptCarlisle, whenitwas
determined to apply for additional legislation in
regard tothe military organization of the State,
and to the State authorities for better arms,—
Aing to imperfect legislation, our military
companies in the interiorhave becomedisorgan-
ed to a great extent, and we trust the Legisla-
turenow in session will take proper action on
the subject at an early day.

Fnrsnas Soiatero.—We learn thata few days
ago Mr. Frederick. Heiny, a fireman in the em-
ploy of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
while attending to his engine in the Round
House, was severely scalded, from the head to
the knees, by an accidental escape of steam.
He was atonce removed to his residence in the
southern section of the city, and medical aid
summoned. In-removing his clothes the skin
of his body adhered to them,rendering the ope-
ntidon very distressing and painful. He is still
in a suffering and critical condition.

TENDER OF SERVIOR9.—The NationalRifles, of
Jonestown, Capt. Faber, have tendered their
services to GOY. Packer, in case they shouldbe
required. The Lebanon Courier says, "the com-
pany is composed df young men of the very
best stamina, who are ready to defend our glo-
rious country against any act of aggression from
the traitors who wish to shatter this grand fab-
ric in one general mass of desolation and ruin.'
The Captain extends an invitation to all lovers
of our common country to enroll their names
on his list of members."

TEE Naw &was Fats Escusa.—The time
fixed for opening the private contributions in
aid of the purchase of a Steam Fire. Engine, is
next Thursday evening, in the hall of the
friendship Company, when the name of the
largest contributor will be formally adopted as
the namefor the new machine. Those who as-
pire to this honor, and have not yet sent in
their contributions, should do so at once. We
learn that it is the intention Of the Friendship
Company to order the steam squirt before the
close of the present month, if money enough to
makethe first payment can be raised, which we
hope will be the case.

One GYMNASIUM. —For the benefit of members
of the Legislature who desire to indulge occa-
sionally in healthful recreation and exercise,
we •sta'te that Harrisburg city boast's one of the
most thoroughly equipped gymnasiums in the
interior of the State. The rooms, in the Wal-
mit street Exchange, are open every evening.
Onr friends of the Legislature, as well as citi-
zens, can become members of this excellent in-
stitution for the small sum of one dollar per
-month. The gymnasium should be patronised
by all men of sedentary occupations, .who wish
to preserve health and thoroughly develop the
muscular system.

A Wean TO SICATEBB.—As the merry time for
gliding on crystal ponds and silvery,' creeks—-
swift as a sea gull o'er the wave--is now inau-
gurated, we would cautionboth juvaniTha and
seniors, who have an enthusiasmfor this exhila-
rating sport, not to forget that while it is a
source of great pleasure, there is also great
danger attending it. Keep your eyes wide open
for, and avoid all doubtful places upon the ice ;
for it is a difficult matter for others totelp you,
or help yourself even, when you have fallen
through its treacherous surface. Several acci-
dents have occurred recently, but none of them,
it affords us pleasure to ray, of a very serious
nature. In oneof our neighboring exchanges,
however, we find reported the death of a little
boy who was drowned by carelessly skating intoan air hole. Again we say, be careful.

Novar. Ssausems.—About nine o'clock last
evening the members of the Citizen Fire Com-
pany honored their efficient Chief Engineer, Mr.
George C. Fager, withsa serenade inhonorof the
recent marriage of his daughter. The Button
Engine was conveyed to the front of the Chiefs
residence, and the exercises opened with a trek
mendous blow from the signal Whistle of the
machine, which is almost equal in volume to
the furnace steam whistle. The serenaders
were then invited to partake of "Dad's" hospi-
tality-, who entertained them ina style charac-
teristic of his generous nature. Several songs
were sung in"full chortle and with good effect
by the visitors, during the progress of the fes-
tivities, and general enjoyment ruled the oc-
casion. Before retireing, three rousing cheers;
accompanied by the music of thesignalwhistle,
were given for Mr. Fager and the youthful
bride and groom.- The citizen boys hold in
high esteem their gallant Chief Engineer, who
is one of the most active and useful members
of our Fire Department.

SVLTING LIQUOR TO PATIPERS.--The keeper of
a small grog shop in the lower section of the
city, named Jacob Mossinger, and hiswife, were
recently arrestedfor selling liquor to paupers in
the county poor house. Both are underbail for
their appearance at the next Court.

Vrotanso ax OaDINANOL—In the case of Mr.
Seglebaum, clothing merchanton Marketstreet,
charged with obstructing the pavelhent in vio-
lation of a City Ordinance, a hearing will take
place before the Maybr on Monday evening.
Mr. Seglebaum was before the Mayor a few
months ago on a similar charge.

=l=
GONE AWAY.—Many of the members of the

Legislature have taken advantage of the recess
tovisit Washington, Philadelphia and eslewhere,
and willnot return until Monday, on the after-
noon of which day both housesre-assemble. As
soon as thestanding committees areannounced,
the active business will commence, and we look
for a working and exciting session.

LIVKLY TINES is Paosrsorrvs.—On Tuesday
next the electionfor United States Senator oc-
curs. On Mondayof the week:following a State
Treasurer is to be elected ; and on Tuesday the
Governor elect will be inaugurated with the
usual "pompand circumstance." These occasions
will attract .large crowds of the "sovereign
people" to our city, and stirring times may be
anticipated.

c===
FUNKRAL OP AD OLD SOLDMIL—The funeral of

Capt. JeremiahReese, whose death we announ-
ced yesterday, will take place at two o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. The members of the Old
Soldier's Association; and the Cameron Guard,
will take part in the funeral obsequies. The
latter have secured the services of the State
Capital Band for the occasion. The funeralwill
be oneofthesthe largest ever witnessed here,
weather continuing,favorable.

Tun LoosAlp wasoccupied last night by three
traveling vagrants. One of them hails from
Lebanon, and the others are without local hab-
itations. They started out this morning in
search of work and" bread.• We presume they
obtained-the latter, if not the former ; for our
citizens are exceedingly charitable, and always
prompt to supply the wants of thedestituteand
suffering. The calls upon there, this season,
have been of almost daily occurrence, owing to
the large numberof persons outof employment

M==
Mamas Movrannrrs.—We have already no-

ticed themovements in Pittsburg andAllegheny
cities, and other portions of the State, in favor
of the formation of companies of citizensoldiers
underthe laws of the Commonwealth. In the,
first named city the Lincoln Minute Men haVe
changed their association into a military com-
pany under the titleof the "State Guard," and
elected Robert P. M'Dowell (formerly a mem-
ber of the Legislature) Captain. On Thursday
evening a convention.of delegates from the va-
rious township of Allegheny county met in
Pittsburg, and the almost unanimous sentiment
of the meeting was infavor of arming our citi-
zens, irrespective ofpartypolitics, to defend the
interests of the State and the integrity of the
Union. waa -unanimously xecomxnenth..
that, "there be companies organized in each-
Ward, Borough, and Township, agreeable to
the,militia laws of Pennsylvania. When said
companies are organized, toform them into bat-
talions and regiments, in order that they may
become familiar with field duty. Further, that
so soon asa sufficient number of said comPan-
ies are organized, to• immediately consolidate
thenanto battallionsand regiments; and thatan
electionbe held in the armory of each company
for the necessary officers thereof." Aresolution
wasadoptedurging ourStateLegislature to make
an immediate appropriation to furnish arms and
equipments for the military forces, of the State;
and Gen. Negley, Col. M'Dowell and Capt.
Miller wereappointedacommittee topresent the
resolution to the members of theLegislature,---
_From present inclicstions we anticipate a large
addition to the military force of the State. The
CapitalCity of the oldKeystone ought to have
at least two or three first class coinplmies ; and
we trust that the spirit now being manifested
in other sections of the State will soon show
itselfhere.

Mrs. Swissnxni ON TEO T memo= OEPAZIEfiI
In a late number of her paper, Mrs. Swisibelm
devotes over a column to the treatment of
babies, commencing with the momentthey are,
ushered into this breathing world. Her ideas
are pointedly expressed, and show, however
erratically on other subjects she may have wan-
dered from hernatural orbit, that womanly in-
stincta still maintain their sway. She starts
out with the assertion that half the children
born die in the first year, and thatilineteenout
of twenty die from void and hunger, or from
pobxm, andthat, if infants were treated on the
principle on which a good farmer treats:lambs,
goslings, &c., well fed and kept warm, they
won/A live and grow well. Her_pervtaiing idea
;is that babies are chilled to.death, and that in
summer or winter „ the greatest care should be
taken tokeep them warm. She says:—

"Keep the 'baby Warm! Warmth is life.—
Cold is death:' We think it unnaturalto have
their little bald heads bare—believethatthe air
on the scalp is a constant and dangerous stimu-
lant to the brain--believe that natint, in her
efforts to keep the head -Warm sends too much
blood to the head; and that this is one fruitful
cause ofthe dropsies of thebrain, brain fevers,
&c., which carry off so many, children. If it
were right and proper to have the scalp exposed
to the air, nature would not have so clothedthehuman head; and until the natural coveringcomes, an artificial substitele should be sup-
plied; but uponthis point we do not hope to in-fluence any one. Dutch babies wear caps, and
how could any lady of taste have her baby looklike a Dutch baby? Just so; andDiltch babiesgenerally live, kragh and grow fat, for they are"smothered in flannel" and feathers, and keptall in "a sweat." Dutch mothers donot keep
their babies for model-artist exhibition. They
cover them up, keep themwarm and quiet, and
raise a wonderful number of sturdy boys and
girls. We treatedour baby on the. Dutch plan,
and never lost a night's sleep with her. A
baby should never lx laiddowntosleep, summer
or winter, without having something warmed
by a fire and put in its crib;on which it should
be laid, and carefully tucked up. In winter,
in an ordinary sitting room, there should be a
thick blanket, doubled and well- warmed, be-
tween itand the bed; the body hasn't heatto
spare to warmall the bedding,around it every
time it wants a nap, and it should 1:*so warm
while sleeping as to be quite in a glow. This
is "rosy sleep," andfrora itbaby will,generally
wake up crowing and laughing; while a blue,
coldsleep, such as most babies have makes onecross and fretfal."' ' -

A STATED Mamma of the Citizen Fire Engine
and Hose Company will be held at their ball
on Monday evening at seven o'clock. The
semi-annual election of officers for the ensuing
term will take place and important business be
brought before themeeting, Every member is
requested to be in attendance.

G. L. WALTER, Secretary.

PAssma A*AY.—During thepast year the Old
Soldiers of the War of 1812 havefollowed seve-
ral of their former companions-in arms to the
Cemetery ; and on to-morrow they will paythe
last sad tribute of respect to the memory of
another, who has fallen within- a few days. The
ranks of the Association are being rapidly thin-
ned, and in a few years, at most, the last ofthe
now surviving veterans will have passed to the
spirit land.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT WILLIKESPORT.—We
learn by a gentleman direct from Williamsport
that during the firing of a salute at that place
last evening, la honor of the gallantMajor An-
derson, now in command of Fort Sumter, the
cannon prematurely exploded, shattering the
arm of a man named Bubb, and shooting an-

other man 4pamed Wilkinson In the face. = The
latter was so badly injured that he is not ex-
pected to,recover. Our informant is a Railroad
employee, who left Williamsport about tue
time theaccident occurred.

We fear that the young man. Bubb, above
named, is .the same who was recently elected
to a subordinate position in the State Senate,
he having left yesterday for Williamsport, his
place,of residence.

T WEEK or, PRAssa.—The first week in
January of last year was observed by Missiona-
ries in variousparts of theworld, and by a large
number of christians in Europe, England and
this dountry, as a season of prayerfor the out-
pouring of the Spirit, the success of themission-
ary work, and the speedy conversion -of the
world. A shaar. understanding exists among
Christians throught the world in reference to
the first week-in January 1861. In order to
give the-churches in this city an opportunity of
participating in such services with their breth-
ren throughout theworld,the "Pastoral Associa-
tion of Harrisburg" appointed a committee to
arrange- suitable Services for the week. The
committee report at follows : There will be a
union meeting every evening duringnext week;
at the different churches in the order which
follows. A subjectfor special consideration has
been appointed for . each evening. These sub-
jects have been proposed by christians abroad
and Oomhavebeen adopted by all deninatiris in

,

our own country. Hours of service 7 o'clock.
Monday January 7th.—Fourth Street Bethel.

Subject--An especial blessing on all the services
of the week, and the promotion of brotherly
kindness among all those who love the Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity.

Tuesday January-Bth.—FirstLutheranChurch.
Subject—The attainment of a higher standard
of holiness by the children of God.

Wednesday January 9th.-0. S. Presbyterian.
Church.. Subject--A large increase of true con-
versions, especially in-thefamilies of belieyera.

ThursdaY, JanmarY lOtli,--,1-401* Wei ';3St:
E. Church. Subject—Tne full circulationof
the Word of God, and ablessingUpon Phrifitian
literature.

Friday, January 11th-7-German Reformed
Church. Subject--A large outpouring of the
Holy Spirit upon`Bishops, Pastors and Blders of
the Churches, upon all _Seminaries of Christian
learnlng,-andupon every Protestant Missionary
among Jews or Gentiles, upon the converts of
hisstation, and upon hisfield of labor.

Saturday, January 'l2th—The Presbyterian
Church, Market Square. Subject—The speedy
overthrow of allfalse religions, and the full ac-
complishment of the prayer, "Thy 'Kingdom
Come." W. C. CATTELL.

B. B. LBACMIC.

[cC;)MINIOATED.]
Tan Srainrsvrin yesterday'a Patrioi and Union

in relation to a poor.German, coveredwithver-
min, being denied arinession into the Hauphin
County AlmsHower isnot correct. Mr. Hen-
ry Brown, the Steward, informs us that, al-.
though the man was in a most disgustingly fil-
thy condition, he was received and,placed inas
comfortable quarters (in a. heated room) .as the
case admitted .of ; but not alkiwed to mix with
the already over crowded occupants of the
house, for obvious reasons. He, Was, however,
dissatisfied, and left without the knowledge of
the Steward, who is always very attentive to
his duties and kind and considerate to allpla-
ced under his charge. Junin.

Tau BIGGEST PEG STORryet out istold of a well
near=tout% On Friday of last week, "while
workmen were Stea(Ely liningat the-depth of
about ouelpmdredleet;with scarcely a show of
oil, the. 0.1;0 a sudden. _opened the jugular
vein, and'the oil began to rise. It struck au
Irisfunan in the:face and -knocked him over,
passed up through the top of the derrick, and'
squirted'a foniinch;stream clean over the tops
of the trees. Severallargepits akound the well
were speedily filled,, then a flat boat was got,
which was alsofilled, and then it poured into
the river raising ituptohi:4 water mark, so
that the.boats and lumber . •ts unexpectedly
started for market. On Sunday it was still
spouting." Tidioute is at-refit country.

I:==1
Logr.—On Thursday last,a Muff ofdark mink

sable: Ithis a yv)dtestring in 0110 end and
small piece of yellow silksewed on the ingide,
for apark The fuider will be rewarded by
leaving it:itt this office. --- f

111==
Sra Tapirs/anDomans 'Worm of new goods

. .

from New York auction. The greatest bargains
offered yet: Having taken advantage of the
depression of the New York‘market, I have
now a lot of gboditoofferWhich cannot fail to
please : 2,000 yards thebest Delaines at 20 and
21 cts.; 4;000 yard's of Calicos at 8 and 10 cts.;
500 woolen Hoods for 87 and 50 cts., very.
cheap ; 500pair of gentlemen's woolen Socks
at 12 and 15 cti.; 60 doz. `Undershirts and
Drawers at 50, 132 and 75 'ohm 1,000 pairs of
ladies Stockings at 12and 15 eta.; 10pieces of
Black Cloth for Cloaks,; a large assortment of
ladies' and gents' Gloves, and a great many
goPdtk_ To thesitwimlnitoseltagainaliberal
discount Will be' .miik LBW; at Bkoad's

PURIFY THE BLOOD
IitOFFAT'S LIES PILLS AND PIICENLY BITTER/L—-

-b/Ts from al/ Miura' Poisons.In cases of Scrofula
Ulcers, S'curvy, or Eruptions of the Shin, the operation
of the Life Medicines is truly astonishing, oftenremoving
in a fecAlays, every vestige of these loathsome diseases
by their purifying effects on the blood. Billion Fevers,
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short,
most ail diseases soon yield to their curative properties.
No family should be without them. as by their timely
use much sufferisgand ext,ense may be ea v., /

Pretiarvd by Wit. B. MOFFAT, M. G , New York, and
for sale by all Druggists nov9-wly

WOOD'S akin RESTORATIVa.—Among
preparations for the hair that have been introduced as
infallible, none lies ever given the satisfaction or gained
the popularity that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative row
has. HisRestorative has passed tbe ordeal of innumer-
able fashionable toilets, and theladies, wherever they
nave tested it, pronounce it a peerless article. Theyfind, wherever they have tested it, pronounce it a peer-,
less article. They find, where the hair is thinned, that
it creates a fresh growth—that it Icily restores the ve-
getative power of the roots on the denuded places, and
causes the fibres tosh oet forth anew—that tt dissolves
and removes dandruf, prevents grayness, restores the
hair to rte original color when grayness has actually su-
pervened, gives a rich lustre, imports the softness and
flexibility of silk-to the hair, and keeps it always inert.
ant; healthy and to full vigor.—"P. Y. Tribune.'
Bold by all respectable Druggists de2l lm

WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY4 .—AII who suffer
from weakness or debility, where there is a want of en-ergy, should at once have recourse to JUDSON'S MOUN-
TAIN HERE FILLS. They immediately purify thebleed,
and act upon the mainspring of life, giving strength and
vigor to the system.. Young persons entering into wo-
manhood, with a derangement of tbo functions ; and to
mothers at the turn of fife, these Pins will be most effi-
cacious in correcting the tide ofhie that maybe on the
turn. Young and elderly men suffer the similar manner
at the same periods, when there.% always danger, they
should therefore undergo a course of thispurifying me-
dicine, which ensu, es lasting,health

This great Household Medicine ranks among the lead-ing neeessmies of life,as it is well known to the world.
that it cures complaints other remedies cannot reach ;
this fact is as well, established as that the Sun lights the
World.

Soldby all medicine deale.s. de26-1m

ervfilcall the attentionof our readerB to an
article advertised in another column,called Boon FOOD
It is an entirely new discovery, and must notbe confound.
ed with any of the numerous patent medicines of the
day. It is fowl for the blood, already prepared for ab-
sorption; pleasant to the taste and natural in action, and
whet ono gales he retains. Let all those, then, who are
sufferingfrom povegty, impurity or deficiency of blood,
End consequently with some chronic disease or ailment,
take of this Thom FOOD and be restored tohealth. We
notice that our Druggists have received a supply of this
article, and also of the world-renowned Dr. RAM'S la.skunk CORDIAL, which every mother should have. It
is said to contain no paregoric or opiate of any kind
whatever, and ofcourse mast beInvaluable for all infan-
tile complaints. It is also said that it will allay all pain,
and soften the gums in process of teething, andat the
same time regulate the bowels. Let all mothers and
nitirses, who have endured anxious days and sleepless
n ghts, procure a supply and be at once relieved.

ma-Sen advertisement. an2dfeb6
Forsale by C. A. 13annvart. sole agent, Harrisburg, Pa

BUY TITE BELT.
NORTON'S

CIINTIVEMNIT
SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,

PERDIANk4NTLY' CURE=
SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, SCALD 'IRA IN

FEVER SORES, RING- WORMS, BAR-
BERS' ITCH, AND ALL; rr€HING

OR.BURNING SORES,ANDERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIN.

. This Ointmentbears no resemblance to Ay ether extarsal remedy at present before.the world. The modeo
is operation is peadiar.

It penetrates to thebasis of the dtseaso—goes to its
very source—and cures it from the flesh beneath to the
akin on the surface.

Other outward applicationa for Scrofula, Salt Rheum,&c., operate downward, thus driving the disorderittwards,
and often occasioning terrible internal maladies.

NORTON'S Cluiritater, on the contrary, throws the poisonof the disease ttpward, nud every particle of it is dfa-chAtrged threw the pores..
Thus the cures. it effects it complete. Not only are thesores healed--the eruptions removed—the swellings re•

duced—but the seeds ofthe (Meat:mare expelled from the
!esh ; consequently therouan be no relafte.Vlctibts ofulcerous anderaptiVe6ouiplaints, whoLavetried every professional mode of treatment and everyud-

vertised curative without raker, here is a certain, safe,irid. expeditious remedy for the evils• youendure. A
Ingle box will satisfyyou of the truth of all thatis hereSated.

Since its first introduction, the properties of the Oint-ment haVe been tested in the most obstinate cases--oases'hatutterly defied the best medical skin to the country,and upon which the most celebrated healingsprings pro-
duced no effect—and in every instance with every one-ness.

Sold in Large Botlks--Price 50 CentA-
GERRIT /Tams, Cheralsty ProptietOr, NeW Teak

itommemmt DPl.Ol` 'AT
TENFOLD, PATZtit ih MOWER'S, _

Wholesale Druggists, In Beckman at., N.l.
Sold by aso.Bsitoriaa, Harrisburg, Pa.

trute'L.clatelv

THE GREATENGLISHREMEDY•
CLAIRE'SCELEtAADES PEATAT,EPILLS.

Preparedfrom a .Preacripl.iim of sir T. GRarlce, M. D.,
.Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

this inCalnable medicine is unfailingin thecure ofall
those painful and dangerous diseases to which thefemale
constitution is subject. • It moderatesall excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be
relied An.

TO MARRILEsi LADIRS•
it Is peculiarly 'relied. Itwill, in a abort Ume, bring On
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, I rice Otte Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great SAWA;to preventcounterfeits.

CAUTION.
:• ThesePals *koalanet be taken by Venda caning At

MSTTHREE AtORTEISofPrepauey, asthey aresurs
to briny onAtisearrtage, but at any other -gmthey ars
safe. -

In all cases of Hermes and Spinal Atfectiene, Pain in
the Fack and Lisps, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Hear( Hysterics and Whites, these Pills wit
effect's 'cure when all other means have failed ; and al-
though a powerful remedy,do not contain iron, calomel,.antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution. ,

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,which should be carefully preserved-
H.-41.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any an-therinedAgent, will insure a bottle, containing 60 Pills,by return mail.

For gals by C. A.,Bstotoixr. 13,9 dawly
ELPIDOLO'S GENUINEPREPARATION£1 Cares. Gravel, Bladcler, Dropsy, Ilidepy_.kfreetions.

TiltiLatßOLDMGo. nine- preparation Itir Nervous and
Debilitated Sufftirers.

TTBLUROLD'S ,Gelvene Preparation Tor Loss ofPower,.11 Loss of Memory.
-WILMBOLIPS Genuine Preparation for Difficulty of

Breathing, GeneralWeakness.

HELALBOLIPS Genuine Preparation for Weak Nerves,Horror ofDeath Tr isibling.
,

,
ELMBULIPS Genuine Preparation for 4E4, • :

II Gad Feet, Pit:mime of Vision.
ELMBOLIPS GenuinePreparation for Languor, Uni-ll. versa! Lassitude of the Muscular System.

jjELEBOLD,S Gfeuutne Prepartitiou rdr Counts-
-11 tame and Eruptions.
USLIKOLD'S Gninine Preparation for -Pain in ttlIL Back, Headache, Sick Stomach.
. ..arta°advertisement beaded

HELMBuLD'S EXTRACT BUORU .
In another.roltunn. _

HERR'S HOTELt
NEWLY REFITTED •

THE . UNDERSIGNED having leased
this well known and popular hotel, in the city ofHarrisburg, is now refitticg and furnishing the samewith NEW FURNITURE in the very best modern style.

It is located in the most oentrO•partof the eity, withina short distance of the depots offnur cideren. railroadand also near the State Capitol buildings.
Thdhouse is largo and the sleeping -apartments aresell ventilated. • • .

, TheTAWAS well provided with all Seasonablearti-
cles.- Thie city is well" known throughout the State as
having thebest market outside orthe Atlantic cilia., ant'Consequently,no complain% elialtbe made on that score.

The BAR has also undergone changes and will be kept
stocked with the beat and„pureet Liquors in the country

No exertion will be spared-to make the traveler and
sojourner. comfortable.in every respect . A continuanceorthe patronage of theold extstotnersi together with new
additions is respectfullysolicited. .„limb/011i i.co.Harrisburg, August 23-tf

STORAGE'! STORAGE !
.0TORAGE received, at the Waxeboose of/.30.64 • !IMilig*.:lnigalla•

H. L. GODBOLD,
Tuner and Repairer ofPlanes, Melodeons, &e., &c„ willreceive orders infuture at VOW. KNOCHE'S MostaMore, 92 MarketstreetAll ordersleftat theabove named place, or at the Buehler

House, will meet with prompt attention.FtTst class PIANOS tor sale seplB-dly

INSURANCE AGENCY.
THE DELAWARE NETUAL

Safety Insurance. Co.,'
INCORPORATED 1835.

CAPITAL AND AM TS.. $994.907.51.
- THEINSUAANCE COMPANY
Of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1794.

CAPITAL- AND AUNTS - f 1.219.475.19.,
HE UNDERSIGNED, as Agent for the
above well known Compantre, winmake Insurance

against loss or damage-by Eire; either perpetually or an-
nually, on property in eitaer town or country.

Marine and InlandTransportation Risks also-taken.
Apply personally or by letter to

-WILLIAM BUBRLEB,
. llarrklburg, Pa.

PROF. ADOLPhP. lEUPSER,
lftTOULD_.,respeotfully inform' his ole

- andth ey patrons andthe public generally, that he willliontlnue togive ivatructioos onthe PIANO FORTE, ME-
LODEQN, VIOLIN and also la the science of THOROUGH
RAM. willWe pleasure wait upon pupili at their
homes at anyhour desired, or lessons will, be.given at
his residence, is Third street, a few doors below the
Getman Reformed Church. . deck-dtt '

AUGUSTINE. L CIIAYNE.
CARPENTER AND _WILDER.

106*Ce 'Si 27 , 2Vort,h Reixitid Street.
N. )20813.T.NG ATTENDED
• Mint

W. N. RAYS,
ATTOMIE--7-AT-LAVIT.
Office Walnut St., between EleemdindThird, HerdibUrgi

s‘tdP . t

Ztm 12t11zertistittatts
JEWELRY,

FANCY GOODS, &C.
ALFRED F. ZIEMERMAN & 00.,

No. 52 MARKETST., HARRISBURG, PA.,
Oppo3ite Herr's Hotel and adjoining the Europeaotel.

HAVING purchased theriLl stockofE. F.
JENNINGS, and added a large assortment ofnew

JEWELRY, we willsell the same at thelowestprice, and
solicit patronage.. .

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY 'neatly and
promptly repaired and delivered -

.ALFRED F. ZIMMIRMAN & CO.
Having disposed of my stock of Jewelry to Alfred F.

Zimmerman & Co., Icheerfully recommend them to my
former customers as practical and experienced Watch-
makers, and solicit for them a contlnuanee of the pat-ronage which has bean so generously extended to um
oaring the last six years.

dr27 ELMER JENNINGS.
„ Cure Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, Byrn-

- 43,LOVV enza, any Irrigationor Soreness of
the .Throat, ildieoe. the Racking
ugh in Consumntitin,Brun-6RONC l chnts, Asthma., and Catarrh,

Clear and gso drama lo
ther°C\ PIIEL IC SP

aceEafRELE ES,
arid SINGERS.

Few areaware of the importance ofchecking a Cough
or "Common Cold" in its first stage ; that which in the
beginning wouldyield toa mild remedy, ifneglected, coon
attacks the Lungs. ,4BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRt CITES,'
containing demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S

TROCHES'

BROWN'S
TROCHES

"That trouble in my Throat, (for which
the "TROMPS" are a specific) haying
made Ina often amere whisperer."

N. P. WU Is.
recommend their use to Public

Speakers." . . .

REV. E, H. CHAPIN.
"Have proved extremely serviceable

for Hoarseness."
BROWN'S

TROCHES

;414/a:l3r;ll4*Ctiziii:3oc4o:l4o
"Almost instant relief in the distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to Asthma."
REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.

"Contain no Opium or anything injuri-
ous." DR. A. A. HAYBA. . .

BROWN'S
TROCHES, Chemist,Boston.

“A simple and pleasant combination for
Cougim, &a."BROWN'S

DR. G. F. BIGELOW,
BostonTROCIIES

BROWN'S
'Beneficial in Bronchitis

DB. J. F. W. LANE,
Boston.

'q have .proved them excellent for
Whooping Cough." •

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

-
-REV. H. W. WARREN,

Boston.
"•Beneficial when compelled to speak,

suffering from Cold."
REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON,

St. Louis.
BROWN'S

TROCHES _".Effectual in removing Hoarseness and
Irritation of the Throat, so common with
Speakers and. Bingers.”BROWN'S

Prof. N. STACY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Ga.

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

"Great benefit when taken before and
after preaching, as they prevent Hoarse-
ness. From their past effect, I think they
will be ofpermanent advantage to me."

REV. E. ROWLEY, A. M.,
Presidentof Athens College, Tenn.

sirSold by allDruggists at 25 cen tsa box.
nov2B-4.tudim

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
WILL BE SOLD at public sale at the

European Hotel, on Moan's, January 7, 1861, at
2 o'clock P. M., a certain LOT or PINCE OF GROUND,
situated on Walnutstreet in the city of Harrisburg,
twenty feet and line inches fronting on said street, and
running back one hurrlred feet, the improvements being
a TWO STORY FRAME BUILDING with large backbuilding.

By order of Court. Terms 10 per cent. of the price at
the time when the Property obeli be gold, to be paid in
cash balanatApril1;1861; when deed will be made.

71tie Indisputable. ROBT. L. WENCH,
dl7 d 3 treed Com:ofJno. A. McLaughlin.

FOR THE SEASON.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Vanilla, best in market,
Rose, Lerner],

Piae Apple,
Strawberry,

Celery,
Nutmegs,

Parsley
Pure Distilled Pose Water,

Best English Baking Soda,
Pure Cream Tartar,

• : &Ira Pure Splees,
Fresh Culinary Herbs.

• KHLLER'S DRUG STORE,
d2O 91, Market Street.

CHAMPAGNE WINES.
DEC DE lic-ozatiELL

BEIDSIRCE & CO.
Cd.oxixa Hanoszsca,

GIMER & Co.,
Axcaoft—Bitsmnr Moose x,

PPARICLINCI
Mu= &

. VERZERAYnkInstore and for sale by • JOHN H. ZIMMER,
cuult

dig 73 Market Street._ _
•

AUCTION' AUCTION! !

TWO SILVER MEDALS, Diploma and
Special Certificate, awarded to PYNE & BARB at

the Penney'Minis and New York State Fairs for their
valuable ICE CROAK FREEZER AND EGG MATER ;and fOr thepurpose ofattending to themanufacture and
sale of thesame, W. Barr ours for sale his large and en-
tire stock'ofFIIBNITURE, STOVES, WATCHEB, CLOCKS,JEWELRY, and FANCY ARTICLES, In short, he wilt
close out his entire stock at auction and Private Pale
Give him a call. AMNON EVERY ETELVING.—
Auct'on store Second street, next to Slate Capital. Bank

de22-tf W. BARR..

NOTICE TO TAILORS
A PERSON who can give imply and

satisfactoryreference of charactfr and qualifica-
tions in thebest establishments in Philadelplifaiin which
he has been engaged as Cutter, both at' Customerand
Retail tradifi Is desirous of connecting himself with a
'railer already establish(' d, or entering into partnership
with OHIO person having rands and energy to establisha place in Harrisburg, having also influential acquaint-
ances who will and can exert themselves in his favor in
Harrisburg and vicinity.. References required. For
further information address MS01:14111C,

del4-3w- '667 itatiMn Street,Philad eiphia.

FURS 1 FURS 'l 1 FURBIII
ALARGE LOT OF ALL KINN.*-Tery

low prices, received this morningat
CAT

Nest to the NarrisheMai11*.
GENTLEMEPPS

UNDERSHIRTS, all kinds.
GENTLEMENS,DRAINERS, all kinds.
SPLENDID LOT OF. HOSIERY, all kinds.
A LARGE STOCK OF GENTS GLOVES, all kinds.
GENTLeMEN)S SHAWLS, all kinds.
CB. TATS AND SL'SEENIIERS, all kinds.

, HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK ANDILDIEN,all kinds.
CLO IRS AND .0 i&SIMONS, In greatvariety.
/,:(01)04 OW chest p Goods in""ENS? WEAR," call at

CATEICAItI"B,
del Next to the Harrisburg Bank.

jOHN B. SMITH'S
BOOT &SHOE STORE;

COPSEn, SECOND AND WALNUTSTS.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

LW liICB on band's large assortment of
t0m.% SHOES, GAITERS.'; Ato., of the very Nat

facilities for ladles, gentlemen, and ohildrens' wear.—
Prlce3 to snit the times. All kinds of WORK MADE TO
ORDER Inthe best stylebp superior workmen

REPAIRING done at short,notice.
ortig-dtf JOHN B. SMITH, Inirrisbor•

"nR. G. WD.ESNTITNIEbeing disengaged
jj- from big duties at the }Wilmot.College of Dental
urger,' for TWO 'seams, from Wednesday, the 26th inst.

play tie found at illi s,re aparce ei donto pe Tlilrform udstfa eie lt, opelinra tw menensp Mearr tak ienthianglitolinhiVa3purs t'ression• 4 •
N. H.—Teeth mounted in Ululatedimproved styles.

Au. Womc WARRANTED.

Itake pleasure in recommending the above gentleman
toall my tormerpgientts of Harrisburg and vicinity, and
feel confident Oat will perform all operations in a
seiensido:munker frpm my_ knowledge of his ability.

F..3. 61. G,R(44 11, P- 1 • '•

FLAT 4'l LEN OR. DRIETEN'AtaY. ..,
• aI:TBSCRIBER'S 'FLAT was miss..Ttogtrain the landing yesterday morning. Ifetch at

a.re waraor $lO-will, be paid for any information ILI at

shall Ittlui,to the detectionand' conviction of the ihi,f ,

dr.tr dr ifted, away, $2 will be paid forw. Kits recovery.
VERIEV: aeldPitr ~ • -,• , • - • . I.

-

' Gs for sale OW byM.PT BOT; II I ,VA Oralt biz" and- "cr DOCK JR, 4l!' .f"WM.
ram

Pelmet)thank Malty etlegraph, Setturtrag afternoon, Iretnuarp 5, 1861.
Eiperial Ainticco. A CARD TO THE LADIES

DR• DDPONOO'S GOLDEN PILLS
FQR FEMALES.

Infallible in correcting, regulating, and removing allobstructions, from whatever came, and al-ways successful as a preven-
tive. •

rIIHESE PILLS,HAVE BEEN USED BY
JA. the doctors for many years, both in Prance and

America, with unparalleled success in every case; an 4he is urged by many thousana ladies who need them, to
make the Pills public for the alleviation ofthe a suffering
from any irregularities whatever, as well as to prevent
an increase of family wherehealth mill not:permit it.—
Females particularly situated, or those supposingthem-
selves so, are cautioned against these Pills while in that
conditionas they are Bor.! to produce miscarriage, and
the propriet-ir assumesno responsibility alter this admo-
nition; although their mildness would prevent any mis-
chief to health--ofilerwise-the Pills are recommended.Full and explicit directions accompany each box. Prise$1 00 Per box. Bold wholesale and retail by

CHARLES A. BANNVART, Druggist,
No. 2 JonesRow, Harrisburg,ya."Ladies," by sending him $1 00 to the Harrisburg

PoStOffice, can have thePills sent free ofobservation to
any.part of the country (confidentially) and "free ofpos-
tage" by mail. Sold also by S. S.&amnia, Reading,
JOHNSON, HOILOWAT COWDEN, Philadelphia, J. L. Lam.
URGE; Lebanon, by'one druggist in every city and,village in the Union, and by S. D. Down, sole proprietor,New York. .

N. B.—Look out for counterfeits. Bay no Golden Pills
of any kind unless every box is signed S. D. Bowe. All
others are a base imposition and ansafe;. therefore, as
you value your lives and health, (tosay nothing of be•tug humbugged out of your money) buy only of those
whoshow the signature of S. D. ilowe on every box,whir& has recently Inca added on account or the Pills

lug counterfeited. • deS-Owaswly.

IDIPORTANT TO FEMMES.

DR. °REESMAN'S PILLS,Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, M. D.,
SEW YORK CITY.

THE combination of ingredients in these
Pills are The result of a long and extensivepractice.

They are mild to their operation, and certain in cdrrectingall irregularitim, Painful Mensirnations, r-smoving all ob.
etructions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache,pain In' the aide, palpitation of the hears, whites,all ner•vous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back andlimbs, &a., disturbed sleep, which arise from interruptionof nature

T 3 XARRIPD LADIES,
Dr. Cheeseman's Pills are invaluable, a they will bringon the monthly period with regularity. Ladies whohavebeen-dleappointedin the use of other Pine can place theutmost confidence in Dr. Cheeeeman3e Pills doing all thatthey represent to do.

meTlax.Ihere is one crindition of the &nate system in which thePills cannot be taken wawa producing a PECULIAR
RESULT. the condition referred to is PREGNANCY—-
the result, MlSedfißld GE. Such is the srresisale
Tendency of theraederine to restore he eftual functions toanormal ameistibss, Jutttoes tits! reproductive' power ofnature cannot renal it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anythinginjurious. Baplicit tUrectione, which should be read, ac-companyeach box. Price Si Bent by mail on enclosing.
De. Comentms-L. Onaminesr, Nos. 4,631, Post Office,New York Zatjri,Bold by me vggistin everytowo lathe United States

R. B. nurantiGs, ..
General itr,it for theUnited States,

14 Broadway, New York,fb wheals all Wholesale orders ihmtid be addr.tted.
Bold in Harrisburg by C. A. ItAAAvAsci.
or29.Aiwiv

Jan 2

Nieto abtertigetnents.

JUST RECEIVED, -
A. LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOOK"OF BRANDIES!
CONEOSTISO OP

PINET;OAST:ILION, & C421,
BISQUET, TRICOCHLE & CO.

JAMES HENNESSY & CO.'OTARD, DlfPUY & CO.
J. & F. MARTLE.

JULES ROBIN & CO.
MARMr & CO.

• For sale by JOIE!, a. ZIEGLER,174 . 73 Market Street.

ALBUMS 1 ALBUMS !- -
The finest assortment of ALBUMS ever offered in tbis

city, ranging in price from BO cents to SlO 00 each, boundin all Styles ofBinding, at r• •
BERGNER'S CHEAP 8008 TORE,

- 1.2n0v 51 Mark'"Street.:

ALDERMAN'
• HENRY PEFFER,

OFFICE—THIRD STREET, (SHELL'S ROW,)
NEAR MARKET.

Residence, Chestnut Street near Fourth.
OITY OF IL&BBISBURO, PENN'A.

myl2 dtf

STATE CAPITAL .BANK.
CAMERON, COLDER, EBY & CO.

CORNER SECOND AND WALN7J7 EIS.,
MAR RIS BURG, PENN.

-CITY LIVERY STABLES.
BL.ACIIII4RY ALLAY, RV TEE .R.E4.$ OF

JEERMSHOTIX
•

IHE undersigned has re-commenced= the
livery hi/sinus in his NEW and SPACIOUS ST&.

BLES, located as above, with a large and varied stock ofHORSES, CARRIAGES and. OMNIBUSES, which he will
hire at moderate rates. F. ti.. SWARTZ.

asp2B-dly

CANDLE.St.
-PARAFFINE- CANDLES,

SPERM CANDLES,
ADAMANTINE CANDLES, .
STEARINE CANDLES,
STAR CANDLES,
CHEMICAL SPERM CANDLES,TALLOW CANDLES.

A large lot of the above to store and for sale at the loW-est prices by'
Wit. DOCK JR. & CO.,

Opposite the Court House


